
Find and circle the word said. Highlight the word said in these sentences.

  He said goodbye.
  Mum said I can swim.
  “I am cross!” said Tom.
  Mrs King said, “Don’t talk.”

Trace the word said. 
 

Add the word said to these sentences.

 

 The man                        I had to run.

 Gran                  I could have ice cream.

 “Stop it now,”                         Sally.

Clap the word said.

Finish off the word said. 

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: said 2

Write the letters from 
the word said inside 

the boxes.

said
said

said

says

some

some

some

so

says
said

so

so

said

so

     sa         id

      s            d      

said
said
said



Find and circle the word she. Highlight the word she in these sentences.

She is happy.

Who is she?

She went running.

Is she your dog?

Trace the word she. 
 

Add the word she to these sentences.

 

                             is crying.

Is                              going home?

                             is a doctor.

Clap the word she.

Finish off the word she. 

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: she 4

Write the letters from 
the word she inside 

the boxes.

sh___ ___he

___e s___

__ __ __she
she
she

she
she

she shesaid
the soso

the said
said

she so



Highlight the word so in these sentences.

 
I am so full.

It is so exciting.

Why are you so tired?

So many people came.

Find and circle the word so.

Add the word so to these sentences. 
 

He is                                tall.

Why are you                                hot?

I have                                many hats.

Clap the word so.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: so 3

Write the letters 
from the word so 
inside the boxes.

Trace the word so. 
 so

so
so

no
he

so usgo

no
saidso

so
go

go

so said

Finish off the word so.

 
Now write the full word.

s__ __o

__o s__

__ __



Find and circle the word some. Highlight the word some in these sentences.

Some people were mean.

I need some paper.

We ate some apples.

They need some money.

Trace the word some. 
 

Add the word some to these sentences.

 
Will you have                        jelly?

I want to buy                        books.

                       dogs bark a lot.

Clap the word some.

Finish off the word some. 

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: some 4

Write the letters from 
the word some inside 

the boxes.

so___ ___me

___e s____

__ __ __ __some
some
some

says
one

come
homesome

some saidshe
said said

some
she so
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